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COMPANIES

A tiny competitor
reels in tidy return
In a field dominated by giants, Memorex Corp. ts piling up
an enviable record with its precison computer tapes.
Laurence L. Spitters, chaimHlIl and
p res iden t, is pitting ~I e morex agains t
the gian ts of the computer business.

Now it is doing battle with an improved retrieval system
Such gia nts as IB~I and Minneso ta
M ioing & Mfg. Co. can probably
afrord to spill morc money on the
way to the hank than MClllorcX'
Corp. has earned in all seven years
of its ex iste nce. But the tin y Santa

Precision tapes for comput ers, in which r..'femorcx ranks second behind
con ted, cured, and split to proper width at Santa Chua (Ca lif.) plant.

ID~,t .

nrc

C lara (CaliL ) company chose th o
two giants as competitors when it
went into th e precision magnetic
tape business in 1961.
MCJ110rex has sin ce ca rved Hes h
out of the hides of both compan ies.
And it has es tablished itself as a
soli d little growth compan y that has
operated in the b lack for five of its
seven years, n('ttin g better than 10%
on sales the last four.
Now ~'I emor ex is SljUaring off
aga inst an even more formidable
array of hig competitors in the computer hardware business with a di sk
dri ve. This is a com puter accessory
that, like a phonograph, "plays" a
stack of magneti c plates called a
di sk pack. The pack performs the
same data storage fun ction as magnetic tape, but dat a can be retrieved
from it at mu ch higher speeds.
New tests. The new move pits
Memorcx not on ly again st 113M,
H oneywell , and Control Data. but
p otentially aga inst such giants as
Sperry Hand 's nivac Div.. Nationa l
Cash Hegister, and Ceneral Electri c.
Last month , Memorcx landed its
first big d isk dri ve order when
Managemen t Ass istan cc, In c., a
cOl'nputer leas ing com pan y, signed
up to bu y up to 500 units a year of
Mcmorex's ~ I o d e l 630 over the next
five years. The disk drive sells for
$13,000 to $20,000 apiece, and is
compatible with I B~I computers .
.L\lclllorcx ·s clwinnan and pres idcnt, Laure-nce L. Spitters, was a 34year-old Ampex Corp. executive
when he spotted a gap in the tape
business th at led to ~ t el1lo rex's birth.
Although many companies, in cludin g Ampex, mude nud io tapes for
mu sic and vo ice reco rdin g. only 3M
mad e a tape th at sa tisfi ed both th e
comp uter indu stry's exacting qu al-

Inch by inch, every reel of tape is run through a Memorex-bui1t test machine to assure that it is flawless.
Hy and high-volume requirements. because you won't make a proBt."
Minnesota Mining was IBM 's sale
Spitters, now 41, was alert to the
tape supplier, and IBM was sale hazard before the company was
supplier to its computer customers- born. either a scientist nor an engian arrangement born, Sfitters says, neer, but a lawyer with a graduate
"not of conspiracy but 0 necessity," degree in business from H arvard,
and ultimately a source of "almost he made provision for a quick exitembarrassing mutual dependence" "our Plan B"-in case Memorex
to both.
flopped. He gave the outside in vest"Minnesota Mining could not ors a preferred position in th e event
enter th e IBM computer user of liquidation.
market," says Spitters, " without
But the new company did not flop.
risking the loss of IBM's patronnge. Ey 1962, Memorex had a salable
IBM, on the other hand, lacking product, and by 1963 showed a modtape-makin g capability, was limited es t profit. Last year, it netted $3.8by th e technical improvell"lcnt pace million on sales of S34.2-million.
set by 3M. C iven the competitive
Grow th brought Memorex to an
condition, 3M was driven to no inevitable crossroad by 1965. " 1f a
excessive R& D effort. Had th e two customer had a problem with our
giants in 1960 undertaken the p ro- tape," Spitters recalls, "nobody rcgram of discngagement which they laxed until it was solved. Our manusubsequ ently implemellted in 1966, facturing vice-president secmed to
it's doubtful that an}'body wou ld spend more time on airplanes, rus hever have heard of Merno)'cx."
ing off to help our customers and our
Second place. IBM, with its own sales engineers, th an at til(' plant.
tapc plant in Boulder, Colo., now This should havc been th e responsileads th t" ReId in com puter tapes, bility of a mark('tin g vice-presidcnt.
followed by Mcmorcx. Suddenly cut , ;Ve had to make a decision on how
adrift from its bigges t sales outlet, we wi~!led this com pany to be op3!vt trails closely behin d Memorex. erated.
Crucial choice. The qu es tion, in
In other precision tapes, 3M leads
an d Memorex is o. 2.
short, was whether to remain a small,
An upheaval in Ampex manage- eh1.lInmy bu siness of limited potenment was under way when Spitters tial and unlimited crises, or bccome
resign('d to start his own company. Ubig" bu siness.
Says Spitters: " \Ve reall y didn't
He took three Ampex employees
with him; they used their own have much choice. Top management
resources and had the backing of 21 was sus ceptible to two pressures.
ou tside in vestors.
One was from the markct place,
Only a few other companies, such demanding new products, new busias Ampex, Audio Devices, and Com- nesscs, th at were within ou r capabilputron, have mastered the highly ity. The other press ure we couldn't
complex technique of precision tape ignore was from Memorex J Jeople
makin g. Even gian t Eastman Kodak ... It would have disaffectE' th em
Co. r~porte dly sank some SI5-million if we broke our stride."
There was yet another pressure,
into a tape effort before it gave up
last year.
which Spitters tends to soft-peda"
The basic problem, accordin g to press ure from the stock market. In
Spitters, is to achieve high yield, December, 1964, Spitters and the
"Unless vou can convert 75% of the other origi na l investors split the
ingredients into salable product," stock 30 for 1, and the following
he says, "you might as wcll givc up, March sold 221,000 shares in n sec-

ondary offering at $25. Eighteen
months later another 95,000 shares
were gobbled up at 860. From th ere
the stock rose last fall to a high of
S230 bid in the over-the-counter
market. After another 3-for- l split
last February, the bid price has fluctuatcd between 850 and $60.
Added pressure. The widened
ownership and the close attention a
hot issue gets from security analys ts
intensined the pressure on Memorex
to pursue a growth course.
To facilitn.te that, Spitters last
year divided th e co mpan y into three
deccntrali zed operating divisions,
and hired an executive vice-president and n Bnance vi ce-president.
Until last sum mer, precision tape
was the only recording medium in
the Memorex product catnlog. \ Vith
th e success of Ill.\'1 an d its rivals in
speedin g up computers and intensirying the complexity of the calculations they can handle, the need
arOse for innnitcl y faster data filin g
and retrieval techniques.
Onc answer was the disk pack. As
conceived by Ill'\1 , this is a stack
of six aluminum disks about the size
of long-pla y phonograph record s.
Both sides of each disk are coated
with iron oxide to record 57-million
bits of data. Spaces between the
disks pcrm it special recording and
reading heads to dart in and out as
the pack spins at very hi gh speed on
th e turntable of a disk drive.
Good timing. Having mastered
the diffi cult chemistry of oxide coatings for tape, Memorex transferred
its knowledge to disk manufacture,
and introduced its firs t disk pack last
September.
The timing was perfec t, for even
IBM was unable to keep up with
demand, and Memorex bas since
sold more than 1,000. The rack
costs $490. Although disks wil not
displace computer tapes, disk sales
will exceed computer tape volu me
for the first time this year.
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